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-Exchange NoUcj^.

Notices: inserted in tliip column at the
rate ot one hale cent \> n- word, \vith:)ut

regiird to len^:th ol noti.-c. .Noti -e.-; sol-

icitinu' cash purchasers jOcts. rm- line.

The name and address.is alway,-: munt'.'d

with tile rest of tae notice. I'.ird.-' Ivj,',ti's

and stamps received in paym.'ut at i ;
.j

cts. per wtu'd. Ternis strictly ]iayjnent

in advance.

~WANTP:i).—M(junted Birds. 1 will

give advertising sj)ace lor linely mount-
ed, showy hirds, at the rate of .75 cts per
inch* Now is the time to adv. youi- bus-

iness, while the liolidavs are at luunl.

Address, F. T. CORLEs^S, Lelnmon Or.

~~f6 EXC11AN( rE, — I will exchange
a good Double-barreled Breech-loading
Shot Gun, for Birds, Ivggs, Stanos or

Mounted Binls. Send in your Use and
receive minute descripti(jn of gun. F. T.

CORLESS, Lebanon Orcgsn.

FOR SALE.—I have a few brass blow
pipes that I will sell at U) cts. each ; also

a few hand-made, medium-sized, egg
drills, at .05 cts. each, postpaid. Writ,^

((uick if you want any. Address, F, T.

CORLE.SS, Lebanon Oregon.

BIRDS' EGGS
ALMOST

Given Away!
I have a large stock that I am soil in":

at the lowest possihls |figure to close

them out. Write at once if you want a

bargaint

WALTIEF.WEIB
(Mention th« Or,], <<<, Phil.)

Oollsot Eatire Eaveiopss.

It seems tliat the discus-ioii on tha

colLvcting <H entire stamped envelopes,

has not abated, and the old i>ioa, of col-

lecting stationary is still held up to rid-

icul ^ th? Ciill.v^tin,' of en\-clopes entire.

Wi'shouM like to kn-nv if we Philatelists

are t > collect <->nly a jiart of the si»ecinien

essued or the entire speciinen? The en-

velope entire represents the specimen as

issued and its entirety possesses all the

virtues for which it was originally issued
;

this tluM'ut specinvn docs not possess.

It is also an undisputed fact that the

eiitire specimen is wort'- considerable

more to a collector than • cut speciiuen.

A coresi>ondent asks if we would advise

him to cc>llect all the vari<.)us sizes, colors,

gums and watermarks. C'ertaitdy we

would ; a true philatelist, should, and

ought to do so. The diilerent sizes,

colors of paper, gum, watermark, etc.

all represent ;i different series, or issue.

A writer in a western puldication asks

if we are to collect varicuis sizes of paper

with the imprhit of the same stamp on

cacli, wdiy should we not do likewise

wirh adhesivt;s, v/hicli you can readily

tiud varying both ic wi<lth and height

of perforations. According to this,

stamps would in some cases be jjerforat-

ed 10 )rj tiutn otiia-s, and consepieutly

are a differently variety ; and we think

it quite .right to collect all such stumps

varying in j»erf<^nit,i;#is, as theyv^^n.k:'.

doubt represent Wiiother and di^.ereiw.

is.ue.-cl^/.cf.r.si.^;.f!0'"^f
31100

;{ )00 Foreign stan?JJ^^^ajH4ua«y
get tins p'ip"r f-»T on? VMr.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single Subscriptions - - - - -35c

Foreign "

Single Copies

postage extra

- - 2c. each

ADVERTISING RATES
Half Inch,one insertion $ .ITi

One " " " :25

Four Inchert " " 85

One Column " " 1 ^5

One Page " " 2 2^^

Speci::l rates given on standing adver-

tisements.

FiemittaiiL'es should be made by P. O.

money order, Postal Note or b}'^ Eegister-

ed Letter. Unused U. S. postage

stamps, one and two cts. will be accepted

at 5 per cent discount.

Articles of interest to the collector of

Eggs, Stamps, etc., thankfully received

from all.

SALraWTOllY!
It is with some trepidation that we

launch this little sheet uj'on the cold,

hard public; but we tluiik icHectirs

will find in jt a long lelt wciiit. ivLan the

fact that it is the only paper that will

take specimens of l)irds' eggs, stamps,etc

in pasment fcr sulx'iiptions ;;nd adver-

tistinents. And frrther you will find in

this paper a faithful friend,— one that

will always stand by you. (Especially so

if you OAve for your subst'ription.)

V It will be clii't-k full of useful infi-rnui-

ticn for tlie t)(>.iogist ;ui;] Philatclis^t.

It Avlll iibcu.nd in ^j-ammatlcrl errors,

but collectors will not be charged extra

for these.

It will be full of advertisements from

dealers in all branches of collecting.

Collectors you now see why you can't

get along without this paper. If you

don't need it subscribe just to let the

Editor know how it feels U) make a

mark in a cash book.

Have you seen our special offer to get

addresses, advertised on ariother page?

It will paj' you to read it.

A great many persons will tiiink that

the heading of this paper is rather mix-
ed uji. Our only excuse is that if an

Oologist can run his busines^s without

stamps, he can do better than we ever

could. Hence the name.

We are short of manuscript, and any
sent in will be thankfully received. We
especially want a stamp correspondent

from each section of the country. Learn
to compose by writing for a small paper

MAKE MONEY ! ! ! Any person who
bee-omes a subscriber is entitled to get

new subscribers at 35c and to keep 5c

from each subscriber for his trouble,

you ought to make considerable, as the

O&P' sce^n-is to 'take'.

Birds' Eggs and Stamjis will be rec-

eiA'cdihin payment for advertising space

exchange notices and subscriptions.

Any egg that is catalogi;ed at 5f. or

over, will be taken and any stamp that

is catalogued at 2c or over will be accept-

ed in payment. Remember the mdse.
price is three times the cash price ; Thus
a 2 inch ad wenild be 50c cash, or j.50if

payment is made in stamps or eggs.

Any I'tliald.e dealers' catalogue, of a re-

cent date, ui::ed as a basis.

g[W We will send this paper to -h;T;s

of seven (n- ov( r at -fn- cat h.
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Sayings Of TJie O&P's Funny Man.

AN OuLOGlCAL EXrEllTENCE
Tommy( Looking ut a lot of (hiik'niot's

eggs.) "What kind of eggn aiv theia?"

Tommy's Mother( before collector can

reply.) "You greeniiorn,don't you know
an egg when you se.e it? [aside to colleet-

OI-] J was raised on ft farm, and got so 1

can tell an egg at a glance."

COMPARING NOTES
First Egg Collector "Well I've done

pretty well. I f(5und a nice set of four

incubated Eobin'a eggs. What was
your hack?".

Becond'^Cc^llector. "A torn coat, 5S>8 of

wrath, two autumn leaves an<l one c^g
s-h-ell."

SHt4 WAS OF A MAKRLiGEA-
BLE AGE.
He—" Will you—

"

Bhe—"O John thin is so sudden, yon
will have to give me time to think."

He—"I was only going to ask you if you
would let me have the stamps from the
numerous letters you have received from
your last advertisement in the Heart
and Hand."

He surprised himself at the rapidity

his fest carried him out of tlic door.

IT MADE THE BABY SICK
Friend—"I'm sorry to hear tliat your

baby is sick. What s--omii to ])e the

matter with it?"

Monster—" I don't know. The other

day it _got interest.xl in philately and
bsgan to examine my etamp albu]n

jit hasn't bejn v";.r/ well since."

Talk about your 'Dear Old Southern

Clime' it's nothing compared to the

climl) I ha<l last siunmer after hawks'

eggs, and the affectionate way I hugged
that tree, 100 feet from the ground,

would Ijad a per:-;on to think it was the

dearest thing on earMi.

Notes For The Young Oologist

Description of a few eggs not often mat
with.

[7] LOOX,

The eggh of this specif s are an orna-

ment to any. cc^llection. Tliey an> of a

greenish brown color, spotted with large

blots of l)lack. In slie^pe tlioy r: senibL^

eggs of t'e.e common C<"(rnior;ait, on a

largt; scale; being very long and narrow.

The nest is usually built of sod and

grass, very roughly j)ut togttlier, ano is

built on some low flat near tlie A^'iiter.

Eggs naeasure al>o\it o.5') by iMH.

[;^4] DOVEKii:

The eggs of tliis species are of a p:de

greenisli color unsp(^tted.The single egg

is placed in holes of roi'.k ; no sign of a

nesfc being made. The eggs measure
about 1.73 by 1.25.

WANDERINCJ ALBATROSS.

It usually bxiilds ii nest of grass etc.,

up about a foot from tiie ground. The
set completement is oni' egg, which is

clear white finely dotted with brown.

The eggs are very large, measuring

4.90 by 3.12.

[1:2] YELhOW-RILLED TROPIC
BJRI).

Nests on the l)are rot-ks. The eggs are

of a lirownish color, covered witli line

cliocolate spots. The egg lias a \-cry

dark ;i])pcai'auce. Ihit one egg is laid

lUid tiiat me;;riu\s 2.i() byl.lo.

(;ir,) F>()()nV.

The eggs measur>' about 2.;!!) l)y '.')'.)

and are of a clialky-v, bite color. One
egg is usually laid, altliougli sets of two

are frequently met with. Eggs are

pla.'ed on tJie b,ure saml.

Papers (b.^\'ote(.l to stanijis, l)ir-';s' iggs

etc., ])lease send me sampb-M-opies, ad-

dress F. T. Corl'^ss. L>])anon. Oregon.
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Large Kuinfcer of Ec

Bluebird.

Laid by the Oal.

r luiil nad a ^ond deal al)()nt the lary,"
i

nam tier of e<jgB laid hy oiw bird in a
j

single season, and thongbt I w(_)nld ex-
;

jieriniei^t some myself. There bad been
\

a F)lne))ird laying in a tree dose by oiir i

house, for st^veral years and I pnt a box
j

with se\'eral a]«u-tnients right over their
j

former nest. They soon had a nest

bnilt and on March l'4 they began to lay

'.ind as I took the eggs as soon as a se

was comjilete, they (.'(mtinued to lay

nntil they had laid forty eighi eggs. I

am certain they were all laid l)y the

same l)ird for when I took the first set

the female was oji the nest ami I acciil-

entally removed a large piirti(,)n of hir till

in helivni!: her off, and could alw:ivs l"!!

her hy this. Thestis wereh. .i ;) .;t

two wet'ks apart, arid the last set' was
n<;arly <loul)le the natural size. We
should like to hear from collet-tors on
this subje<-t to prove to seme people

that egg collecting does not reduce the

hird pojjulation as much as they try to

make us believe.

F. T. C.

* •• - —
We are g<»ing to devote a columji to

• luestions and answers and any collector

who has(|uestions to ask, relating to eggs

stamps, etc., will iiml this column in-

valuable. Write at once iiud don't be

iifraid to ask questions.

Whrre is Boyles Philatelic Aimual
that was to aj.jiear in November? We
haven't seen it yet.

.]:unaica stvms to l^e sliort of paper of

kite, from the \\"ay she iias been divid-

ing lier poj^t;d cai'('s.

£W We will Mud this ] apci- to cluhs

ijf Seven or <_)ver at lio cts. each.

NAMES AND

IH\

The person sending . uie the longest
list of names and addresses of persons
who would be lialde to want a sample
i'0])y of this paper, will receive free a
collection of 40

SPEC!MESS 0F WOOD!
"^7"a.l-a.ec3. at SS.OO

Size oxi^^ox^s inches, an:! are finished
on one ;-ide, natural wood on the other.

CONDITIONS
The addresses must be of persons w"ho

reside in the same county as yourself
and must be of persons whose names are
not found in collectors' directories.

Prize will be awarded Feb. ].

F. T. CORLESS, - LEBANON OREC.
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